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M INERS STAGE BIG RALLY 
FOR WASHING TON GAME. 
F'or the first time in seve,ral years 
a big rally indUiding a shirt-tail 
parade, speeches, music, singing, and 
a bonfire was sta:ged at M. S. M. The 
entil'e affair w,as oonducted by the 
newly organized Dynamitelrs, whrJ, 
are res,tJ,ring schoo.] spirit and de-
veloping stronger boosters for M. S. 
M. teams . 
The OIPenirug scene was a shirt-
tail parad,e down Pine _street, whii. 1h 
'w.as a:cc.ompanied by the favorite 
str,ains- /2f the "Mining IEngineif", 
w,hich were bT{)adcast fby the M. S. 
M. band. At 9th and Pine the air was 
permeated with Miner y-ells, indud-
ing Bear Meat. These yells were 
.capahly led by WiLhite, Tuttle, and 
Murray. Here Doc McRae an-
n _'u!:, ed that ,everyone would pro-
ceed to the campus and burn Parker 
Hall, and ,by the way, it was burn,ed 
to the gro und, but Prof. AJ'mshy 
didn't lose any rec,ord.s, £' :,1' McRae's 
Parker Hall happened to be the big-
gest ;pil e of kindling woo,d ever"seen 
i n R~Q lla. 
At the 1'00:mefire the pr'o'gram was 
&ta-rted with the well kn,own class 
yeIls of '29, '30, '31, '32. Again th<3 
,crys od' "Bear Meat", Yea Team, 
and' Beat WashiThgtc,n lWere h eard. 
The event was climaxe'd by a s,peech 
from Captain [,,31 y who told of the 
condition of the team, and assured 
the stu,dent Dody"'l;hat ,o,ur team was 
fully determine-d to fight. 
SCOREBOARD TO BE READY GOLDEN WAVE DEFEATED BY 
FOR FIRST GAME. SUPERIOR WASHliNGTON COM-
The sCO['elboard which /WiN be pre- BINATIO/N. 
sented to the scih-o,ol by the Missouri 
geta Chapter o,f Tau Beta Pi is 
rapidly nearing a Oll11pletion and wm 
be rea,dy for use rut the McKen-d:ree 
game next Saturday. The sc,ol'eboard 
c. : nsists of a concrete T,au Beta Pi 
hent fifteen fee,t-hi.gh and dUiring a 
fo:otball game it will be fitted up to 
show scoa'e, do,wn, yards to glO" and 
time 1,0 p],a,y. The' imormation will be 
shown in larg,e lYlruck letters on a 
white ha, ~gJ:1o und and will be visilli1e 
from all iParts 'Of the field. When not 
in service a.s a saoo:e board the bent 
will make an attractiv,e' additi-on to 
the -camp us. 
The i,dea :f,o~ ,a Tau BElta Pi 
score bo'all'd to fill an o'bvious need' 
I:,n the fo-otball fiel-d ,originate-d with 
Prof. Kershner, who! planned the 
boar.d as it !will appear. The- technj.~3!1 
wo,rk indu.ding the drafting aThd 
blu,e printing of the plans was done 
,bv the initiates in~'e spl'ing -teTm of 
1'928, unde/l' the dire:tion of D 
Bards-ley and the sc,ore ho,ard' com-
mitte-e' of which T . D. Murp,hy is 
chairman. The /b[c,ard ,is ibeing CDm-
stTu cte.d by a crew unde.r tbe: direl(!-
tion of Prod'. J a, :kson ,of the mechani-
cal d€QHtment. 
Dr. Ful,ton arTange-d for the 'Gem-
,po,rary financin'g of the pr,o.j,ect so 
that the board cOiilld be a c,nstructed 
this fall; so Dr. Fulton and Prof. 
Jackson deserv,e a l'l the cre,dit for th '2 
fa . t that tbe bOa1:d wi,],] be in use 
for the McKendll'e,e game. 
A. S. C. E. SOCIETY TO AT-
TEiND BAINQUET IN ST. LOUIS. 
The senior civil eng'ineers ,o f M. S. 
M. will m oto'r to Eit. Loui s next Fri-
-day evening to attend a banque t 
given by the St. Louis sedi-on d the 
Ameri an Society of Civil Engin0e'cs , 
in honq r ,o,f President B'u,sh and 
,s,ecretary Seaber,ry, their national 
'O ffi CNS. The banquet is bein,g held 
,nrimarily to f'8,ster a spirit of co-
o'perati.on between the St. Louis sec-
,til: ,n and the s tudent cha.pters at 
Washinlgton U. 'and M. S. M., a nd 
Continued 'on Page Eight 
Miners Force Bear" )10 Fight Hard 
For 9-0 Victory. 
Willis E '. Johnson of the sport 
staff 'Of rtJhe St. Louis G].obe-Dem?-
crat wrote the fono,wing account pf 
t he game whi-ch was pulbrrished Sun-
d:ay: 
Washington yesterday defeated 
the' Missouri School of Mines foolt-
ball te'am in a hard-f.o'ught struggle, 
SC'ore 9-0. TIhe green-j-er,seyed tea;rn 
representing the ,I'G,cal university 
re,gister,ed a safety just before the 
dose ,of the first quarter as the re-
sult of a blocke,d punt, Ralph KUTZ 
b].ocking the kick a nd the ,ball ro'lling 
out of Ibounds in tbe 10-yard zone. 
Ja·ck Duncan was responsible f lo rr the 
'b:,uchdo'wn sCOl'ed iby W,ashington, 
the quarteT h31ck of the Bears carry-
ing the ba.l1 over the line shortly be-
fD,re the dose of the tbir,d 'qual,ter . 
Ted WhittleI' kicked 'ohe goal. 
Washington displayed de~ided im-
pmvememt ov'er its @ame last week 
against Westminster. In the first 
quarter lof [the game yesterday the 
gears rushed the Miner te,am down 
th,e fie~,d and within sco'riThg distance 
cnly to lose the Ib,all Wlhem the for-
war,d -line of the Miners put up a de-
ter mined s,tand a nd held f.or downs . 
Had vVa"h i-ngto n conti'nued p'0'i1lllding 
the right side od' the Miner line, the 
weak point in the vi siting aggrega-
tion's machine, there is good reasoll1 
to believe the bcals would have 
sco red a touchdo.wn. Instead of 
smashi,ng away a:t the we-ak poin t 
Ted WhittIer was sent irllto' center 
and failed, whi3e Theis ILohrdiil1>g' lost 
ground on an attiimpt'ed end run. 
T/hen Jack Duncan': td'eti, a fOl",vard 
p,ass which f ,ailea' :~rr,d Washing1t:.n 
lo st the ,ball on her lO-yard line. It 
wa , imlDediately after this last play 
t hat Kurz blocked the RoIla vmc 
which netted l1he safety and tw o 
poillits. 
Miners Penalized 25 Yards. 
The Miners had slightly the better 
,;<1' the p lay througl1 the sec<omd qu'ar-
Continued on Page Three. 
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INTERSECTIONAL FOOTBALL. 
T,he coll eges and universities of 
t he United States ins tead of I_onfin-
ing f 'D otball and other athletics with-
in their sch}:lol, a s some educators 
advocate, are m ore and more ib'ran ch · 
\ng out into intersectional rivalry . 
'r~is year there are thirty-one inter-
sectilo,nal games to be played within 
the United States. All of these games 
are of nat~o na l interest and will be 
followed not only by ,college ifa ns, 
but by the older populus who have a 
sectinal feeling IO f rivalry. This of 
Clo urse, makes the gate receipts mu ch 
larger, and is quite an i t , 
(b ringing ab out of intersectional 
athletics. 
Then within the individual school 
and thei r alumni in the middle and 
far w est, there is a fe eling that their 
teams are just as good, a nd in man y 
instan, es mu ch better than the mu ch 
lauded team s of the east. T,he 'e 
schsd f eel that the eastern t eams 
are mo nopoli zing the spot lig ht in 
all sport, and especially in f oo tball. 
They fe e,l that the right to th is p Op'U-
la r atte nti ~ n should be na,ti on lNid e 
and not confined iJ·J on e section of 
th e country . Thi s has been a 7J'ig 
factor in th e seasons large i nter se ~ ­
t ional s hedule. 
The m Js t impor tant g a mes on the 
schedule this seaSJn are : Navy vs 
Notre Dame at Soldier's Field, 
Chicago; Army vs Stanf ord at New 
Y ork City; Notre Dame vs Southern 
California at L JS Angeles; Army V 3 
L\' ebraska at New YIJ l'k City, and t he 
Navy vs Mi chigan at Bal t imore. 
But these are on ly a few of the 
games. Small schools like Butler of 
Indianapoli s are playing sch ols with 
a reputatil : n su ch a s Tufts. Thi s 
sch edu le of many in t erse. .t ional 
games has many g ood points a nd will 
become mo'r e p '~ pu l al' as ti me passes 
on. 
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Continued .from Page One, 
tel' of the game, especially in the 
forward-passing end of the game. 
Steiner sent?i sh ot to Simonton 
whi ch netted a gain of 15 yards and 
a first down for the Miners. Hassler, 
'one of the veterans IOf the Rolla 
<team and a star, ripped through the 
W~lhingtton line for 7 yards, and 
not h er first down, Steiner, a big 
yi. uth and terribly slow, gained 3 
mO l e yards for the second firSit 
,d, ' w ns of the quarter, Si monton add-
e d 2 m ore , a,f t er whi ~h Schofi eld sub-
s tituting for Hassler, gtot away on 
, ne of the old criss-cross plays for a 
1 0-yard sprirut an.d another first 
do' ,\ n. Simonton went around right 
end f ar a yard, brut t he ball was call-
e d b;'ck and Rolla penalized 25 
yard e; for dipping. 
S'tarting the third q'u,arter, W ,hit· 
tIel' ki cked off 'and the baJJ rolled Ib€-
)/1 nd t h e r 'olla g oal line. The leather 
was brought ouit to the 20-yard line. 
F alb tri ed s everal plays and then 
Hassler punlted, LOlhrding making an 
effort to, catch the ba,n, on ly to have 
it bounce Ic ut of his arms, The Wash-
' ngton player was lucky, in that S ~ott 
H orns by was standing near by, the 
l lig half back catc.hing the ball. Aftel' 
' evel'al exchanges of punts Wash-
ington made a drive which carded 
th e ball to the Miner's l 4-yard line, 
Whittler failing to go througth the 
line f er the necessary yar'da,ge on the 
fo ul'th down, 
Toes Leather Over Cr ossbar, 
Af,:er Steiner had p u nted out '~O 
Rolla' s 37-yard line, Washington 
~tm ted a march against the Miners 
wlhich eventually resulted in Ja ~k 
Duncan going over the line f Ol' the 
Dnly touchdown of the game, Whit-
t Ier to ed the leather over the cros-
I\..a r f,or the extra poini, 
Afte r the fourth quarter was well 
'~· . n d er way O J.ach Shal']Je sent in 
n ,early all of his second-string play-
prs, and these sp eedy youths qui, kly 
1'ushed the ,ball d.:)wn the field. With 
"he b 311 on Rolla's 38-yard line a 
fonward pass, Duncan to Rawd on, 
wa s ~iaged and the husky little Wash-
ington half back made a clean ca tch 
and stal,ted on what appeared t ~ be 
~ successful hase to a touchdown. 
However Rawdon stepped outside 
1 he side iines and the ball was called 
~)ack . This play was the most excit-
ing one of the game, bringing '~h e 
rwwd of 3500 grid fans to their 
:'eat. 
The penalty handed out to R olla 
seemingly took all the fight out of 
THE MISSO URI MINER. 
the Miners be~ ause after that Stein-
er punted and WashingtJ~n had a 
slight edge during the remainder of 
,the quarter, IRolla succeeded in gain-
ing possession of the ball before the 
close of 1Jhe quarter, b'ut the Miners 
were forced to punt, 
Bears Make 11 First Downs. 
After this play R oJla tried several 
forward passes, one of which netted 
a 25-yard gaill. The Minel'S managed 
t o carry the Ib·all to Washington's 
ll-yard line, but in attempt ing t o 
smash thr ough the line and then 
making a last effort to score /With a 
f, rward pass attemprt;, lost the ball, 
Washin'gton made elev,en firs t 
do'wns in the game against six for the 
Miners, The B ears kL .ked ten times, 
wlhile R,olla punted seventeen tim es, 
The B ears ,~ omp1,eted four forward 
passes, whi le thG""!V1iners l1lade five 
su ocessful heaves, Two passes were 
in completed by Washington, an.d 
Rolla failed 'on f iv,e. Washington was 
p enalized 70 yards, w,hile the Miner s 
l ost 65 yards .as the result of penal-
t ies. 
Washington Po si,ti-on Miner s 
Coover .... ... .. ... Righrt end .. ... ,.,Runder 
Dl'ake ...... .. Right tackle ............ Lamb 
Hoffman ...... Right guar,d ........ Mar tin 
Scheib ............ Center ........ Tomlins'J n 
Jablonsky .... L eft guard ............ LaK:Y 
Paris ............ Left tackle ............ Bolon 
Kurz .............. Left end ...... M. Sharj:e 
J, Duncan .. Quarter back ........ Ho ctlC! 
Horns,by ........ fR.ightt half.. ........ S teiner 
lohrding ........ Lefrt hallf .... S.imonton 
WhittleT ........ Full back ........ Hassler 
Offi ials-Referee, Beck, Ne'braska; 
umpire, Cook, Illinlc is; head lines-
man , Felly. Dartmouth; field jud~e , 
Orr, Missouri. 
Substitution-first half: Tu cker fO l' 
Martin: S'c·ofield for Hassler; Kjar 
for Steiner. 
Sec'ond haH: Ccofield f ',r Hassler; 
[5'~imonton 'llor Catrlson: [)l mb f~)r 
:-:f'henk; Mantin for Tucker ; Kjar fo r 
Steinel'. 
HOMECOMING NOVEMBER 3RD, 
The M. S. M. Alumni Asso ~iation 
has announced its p lans for the an-
nual home~ : ming 1;0 be held at Rolla 
N ovemb er 3d. The 8't. Loui s se ti :LI 
ha s promised t o come down in a 
body and goo d r epr esentati -., ns a r 'J 
PI-- mi sed f r om t he Lead B elt , 'vhe 
Tri-State and th e Tulsa Ge ct i:'!1s. 
Th e official publication of th e A s· 
sociation, the "MSM Alumnu s" i5 
urging all the old graduates t o re-
turn if posssible and make this a l' :,al 
'homecoming. The program indu ::ie~ 
am: ng ::'ther things, the f ootb all 
g'a me rJ etween the Kirksville Ost EO-
paths and the Min er s and a banQ'u,e t 
a t t he new Bu s Terminal. 
Patronize our Advertisers. 
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The Miners were defeated by the 
rejuvenated Bears in a hard tussle, 
The Bears lout-played the Golden 
Wave in every department. The "Big 
Team" fought hard throughout and 
were within sco'ring distance sever·al 
times, but the Bears held them for 
downs and then puruted out of 
!danger, 
Simonton, half back f ,or the Min-
ers, brou'ght the cnJlwd to its feet by 
,his s']J e.... t!IJcul,ar blOoken field I'u.nning 
and pass snagging. He proved very 
troublesome to the Bears on the de-
fen se a s w ell as t he off,ense. Melvin 
Shm1p proved to be anmher illumin-
ary, after catching a pas s near mid-
fie ld , he twi sted and ran his Iway to 
the fifteen yard line, It 101-),ked like 
a sur·e score but the Bears held them 
f.or downs, 
In the line Captain Lacy, Bolon, 
and Tomils-on played an outSitan.ding 
def en.sive game, in fact they fought 
£'0 hard that the Green J erseyed St. 
l ,ouis b oys W€1'e unalble tq gain mu ch 
through the lerrt side of the line, 
SPIKE DENNIE ESTABLISHES 
NEW GOLF RECORD. 
Prof. F . E. (Spike) Dennie es-
tabli shed a new record f 'c,r the M, 
S. M, nine hole golf cours e when he 
went aro'u,nd rthe course in 33, four 
strokes under par. Spike)s ~ game was 
featul'ed by c.:!nsistent playing aill 
the way ar·oun.d and a birdie on ho l-e 
N\~ , 6. ~o. 6 is a par five hole and 
Spike dQ'ove onto the green in '~W0 
and holed out in ,J'n e putt, 
Voi : e over the ph:lne: I s this the 
lady who washes ? 
12,' cie ty Sn ob : Ind eed , I sho uld say 
not! 
Same V o;::c : W hy y ou dirty thing ! 
T:iste makes wai ~,t, 
--,Oregon Orange Owl. 
Our idea of so me necking party 
w 'Ju ld 'b'e one between a lady giTaffe 
and a g entlem en oct · pus.-Ri ce Owl. 
"Er-Mr. Wo od'ward, are y j )l 
che, .\ ing g': m in m y class?" 
"Naw, this ain't gum; it's terbac-
1 0 ." 
" Oh, I beg Y,JIU pardon." 
Texas Ranger. 
" Gosh, my 1'0 mmate sure has 
van ity. He stands f or hou.rs in fr ont 
. 'f th e mirror admiri ng hi :sood 
1.: ' ks." 
"That ain ' t vani t y; tha t's i1llt~gin a ­
t ion." 
- Annap oli s L og. 
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EDUCATION PAYS IN 
LEADERS HIP, INFLUENCE 
AND HONORS. 
Sometimes, when we have bo de'al 
with a university graduate w,ho is 
stupid and oonceited, 'we beco:me 
skeptical as to the value of what is 
called "a college edu: ation." Burt 
when our iTTitation passes and we 
examine the work of those who have 
been taught to observe and think at 
coll ege, we a11e c.ompell ed to admit 
that they have a great advantage 
over the youths who have only a com-
m on school education-of all the 
peo,ple in the United States who have 
perflormed distinguished service and 
re. . eived high honor, there was 
One person out of each 150,000 
who had no schooling. 
One person lout of each 37,500 with 
a common school education . 
,One person out O'f each 1,724 with 
a hig,h school edu,: ation. 
One person lO ut of each 187 with 
a college education. 
The above t otals sh()'w the com-
parative changes of no schooling and 
with the different grades of edu. a-
tion. Parents who give their children 
a ,c ommon sch o,ol education give them 
fl()ur times the chance to become a 
leader and re, eive distinction than 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
the child of no scholo ling has. Those 
who give their children a high school 
education g ive them 87 times the 
chance and the parents who sa. l·ifice 
and give their children a college ed'll" 
cation give them m ore than800 times 
the chance of the ,:hi ld without 
chooling. 
-Extracted from Commerce and 
Finance, date not known. 
HOW BILL ROPER PICKS 
HIS P R INCETON VARSITY. 
'The quality I look for at f ir-st is 
best described as the ability to handle 
oneself," says Bill R epel', Princeton 
coach, in the, N ov,emlber issue of Col-
lege Hum'or ; "a " lose correlation be-
bween mind and muscle which sh ow' 
in balance, speed, rhyth.m and grace . 
I seek ·out the men wit h nerv,e and 
cheerfulness, whlo do not Clomplain 
t oo readily 'of bumps and di sco'Uol'age-
ment and bruises. The suc, e',;sful 
coach st'u,dies hi s squad an,d learns 
the dis-po itions and temper aments pf 
every player. T,he unimaginative boy 
perfectly set up but utterly lacking in 
fire and spirit to rise t o a fighting 
pitch during a game is a thorn in any 
coach's basket of 1'0 es. 
"T,here is a general impression 
that 'o n ly b ig, brawny men h ave a 
, hance to excel in football. C'Jach 
Yost, od' Mi c.higa n, gives five quali-
ties that make up t he fo·otball pl ay-
er: determination, pe,rseverance, co-
lo rdinatilJ n, brains, and strength. 'De-
tel'mination, n ot strength, is t he first 
th ing I lool"for', he says. 'The strong, 
'b'l-ainy, coordinated boy is TlJat an 
athlete unless he p,o ssesses the de-
terminati on and will ingness to per-
severe.' 
"Stag1g, of Chicago, beli eves that 
football players ~'e ])orn, -not made. 
'Certainly,' he points ou t, 'physi al 
attributes enter in1lo being a perfect 
football p.layer, but a manufactured 
ta, kle or fullback will always remain 
an automaton, a mechani cal player. 
The h oy who is worth his wight in 
,gold is he who is always in every 
play and every game up to hi neck.' 
We rec.ommend as campaign issues 
for either party: fewer penalty 
strokes in golf-larger putting cups 
-and a good 25 ,_ ent ball. 
We notice Geo. Whites' "Scandals" 
are coming to t own-our error, we 
were only looking at Schuman's 
wnidow di play_ 
Patronize our Advertisers_ 
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HARRY S. WITT 
MEN'S CLOTHING STORE 
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HIGH LIGHTS OF R. O. T. C. 
The far reaching influenoe of 
changing fashi<lns has reaohed even 
lo ur R. O. T. C. unit. It is an accept-
ed fa::t >that the changes brought 
abo'ut by the fickle goddess of 
fashion are Thot a lways admirable. In 
thi s case h<lwever ThO goddess has 
been permitted to tamp'er and we 
have a change in the uniform that is 
appreciated by those who are taking 
military. Gone for,ever are the old 
Ibaggy breeoo'es and the uncontroll-
able wrap leggings of the past years. 
The unit has adopted the straight cut 
tnousers, the many advantages of 
whi.:h are obvi<lus. 
Neatness, the prime requisite of 
any gtood soldier, is greatly increas-
ed by the new uniform. The appear-
ance of the unit as a whole lWhen 
marching is improved and it is celr-
tain that the comf<lrt and elimina-
tion of trouble in doning the uniform 
is a source 'of satisDaction to the 
em bryo officers. 
The following titles were earned 
by members of this unit at the sum-
Iner en ,ampment: 
Expert Riflemen: C. W. J ·ohnson, 
H. G. Jones. 
Sharpshooter : R. A. Bryant. 
M.arksman: M. A. Sharp, F. E. 
Tucker, M. E. Suhre, O. W. MorriS, 
and H. R. OssterwaI.cl. 
Pi suo l Sharpshooter: T . .0. English, 
C. W. Johnson . 
Pis>t<JI Marksman: A. K. Kemp, R. 
A. Bryant, M. C. Christine, E. C. 
Long, J. P. McGraw, M. E. S\lJhre, n. 
G. Jones, H. F . P1age, R. S. Dittmer, 
H. C. Bol, n, O. W. Morris, F. E. 




Sid Whiting will be in R : lla, 0. t. 
12, 13, 14 and 15 in hi·s new studio 
bo take the Rollamo pictu,res. The 
lx·ard l'equests everyone to have 
their sittings at this time if possibl,e. 
This year there will be a ,~hange 
of back grou.nd. This means that 
only those pictures taken this year 
"Nill a~peaQ' in the 1919 Rlollam ' . 
The faculty is urgently requeoted 
to have their pi. , tures taken. 
There will be no group picturf's 
taken whil e Mr. Whiting is here. 
All pictures will be taken at id 
Whiting Sltudios No.3, l ocated in the 
teclep'hone building. See Ray Gast :f,,:;u' 
pi·cture aPIPointments. 
R. IRIAY GAST JR. 
Business Manager Rollamo. 
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RAMBLI,!,~G COMMENT. 
We lost the first game of the 
season but why worry ab out that, we 
have seven more to win . We d Jln't 
believe' in alibies, but if that had 
been our second game it would have 
been a diGerent story. Anyway W02. 
are proud of our te:lm. They play~d a 
~p'lendid game and every man was 
iig,hting every minute . It is up "to u s 
t J tell the team we alre proud of them 
-th ey are likely t al be somewl1at 
{lespondent after f ighting so hard for 
victory and it is up to u; to see that 
they return to !the old fighting form 
fo r practice this week. 
The student body is entitled to a 
large measure of praise f '-1' the way 
in whi.h they conducted themselves 
at the game. Washington r~' ill have 
to find some other excuse next 
year. 
Among the old Miner grid stairs 
who witnessed the game were Sheriff 
Lee, Jimmy Lemon, Dick Cavenaugh, 
and Chuck Herbert. 
The Kirksville Oste o-paths defeated 
Arkansas Polly Tech. , 34 to. 6 in a 
Lame Saturday. The game was 
featured by the long runs of i:~e 
Kirksville team. Wendler caugJ:t -[,he 
iirst kickoff and ran 97 yards thl'u 
the entire Arkansas team for a 
touchdown. A little later Winters 
1 an 80 yards for the second tou h-
(own. The e men will be seen in a c-
t ien :O 'TI Jackling Field in t he H ome-
coming game November thil'd. 
Arkansas Univel'sity defeated 
Ozark Coll ege 21 to 0 in a game that 
was featured by Arkansas complet-
ing 7 out of 14 pas es for a total 
gain I()tf 120 yards. 
Other scores I()tf interest t o Miner 
fans are: Central Wesleyan 0, 
Shm·tleff 20; Missouri Valley 33, 
Wentworth 0 ; William J ewell 7, 
Tark io 6; Springfield Teachers de-
feated St. Louis U . 7 to 0 ; the touch-
down being s . ored on the third play 
of the game. 
OPPORTUNITY BECKONS FROM 
JAPAN TO THE MINING ENGI-
NEER. 
No less an authority than the New 
Y,ork "Times" reports a project to 
,~ID nstruct in Tokio, Japan, a building 
eighty stories deep . The scheme is to 
excavate a hole 1,100 feet deep and 
155 feet in diameter, and in this 
cavern to reet a modern building. A 
central well, 75 feet in diameter, is so 
be left for ventilation and lighting. 
The building, according to the story, 
is to be equi pped with electrl. lights, 
telephones, radi os elevators, and 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
"~unlight reflecting minors." N o 
mention is made of barber shops and 
cafeterias in the basement, but pr 'b~ 
ably they will be there. 
The ostensible purpose of sinking 
this 'skyscraper' is to avoid possible 
catastI' v_phe as the result of earth-
quake -a sensible pr ocedure, one 
wou ld say, at least at first tho ught. 
If the plan be carried out, beca d op-
portunity ari ses fo~' mining engin eers 
and m an ufactures. About 1,000 ,000 
to ns of ro ck must Ib e removed, 
equivalent to ab JlUt six months' pI'O-
ductio n by Calumet & Hecla Con-
s lidated in Michigan. Equipment 
and SUl'plies for drilling and blasting, 
loading and hoisting would be r equir-
ed. 'Il:e seiection of t he b t 
method of mining wo'Uld b e an i nte -
e~ting prJlblem. Excavating a big 
C;:len ~ut ,vou ld b e slow and c stly. 
P e;rhaps the best way would be "1;-) 
sink two shafts, ( onnect them with 
laterals at various levels, and stope 
'o verhand in, say, 100-f.Qot lifts . De-
termining the details _::If pccedure 
would provide a nice task for a min-
ing engineer. 
T he al'ticle eSitimates that time 
required for completing 'i;he projed 
will -b€ 'l ess than half of the time 
Ire quired in constructing a 50 stor y 
New York office building.' J ust 
where and how time would be saved 
is hard to, imagine. ILikewi e, one 
w0ndell's why the experiment-f ' r 
su.h it seems to be-is no t tried on 
a ten or twenty st-,H'Y building in-
stead of as deep a one as is projeet-
ed . That w~ uld have taken the 'edge' 
off the account as newspaper 
matcr;a l, but it rW:Qlu.J d make it rather 
more credible. 
-Engineer & Mining Journal. 
A m odern girl r em embers her firs t 
kiss ab .IUlt as 10'13 a~ f '1e remembea's 
her first husband. 
-Grinnell Malteaser. 
he was only a phy ician's daugh-
te L' but she sent the bl uod surgin' 
through your vien . 
Nebraska Awgwan. 
"Why did Sandy Mac ab go out 
for the team?" 
" l meone t 01d him t hat the play-
eT~ weI' admitted free." 
Show Me. 
A common saying: I've li ved, I've 
loved, I'm satisfied. 
The coll egE:. version: I' ve lived, 
I 've loved. 
- Colgate Banter. 
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CLUBS AND FRA TERiNITIES 
ANNOUNCE PLEDGES. 
P i Ka,ppa Alpha 
S. A. ,&tone, Chill icoth'e; iR.. P. 
Thomas, Kansas City; W. Towse, 
Ma, on; A . Bennett, Springfield, Ill.; 
R. H ippler, St. L ouis; R. Davis, 
Cleveland, Ohio; R. H arris, Fall City, 
Nebraska; L. Webb,St. J ,oseph; E. 
Smith, Saginaw; W. Kay, Camp 
P,oint, 111. ; W. Beasley, Ca,rthage; J. 
Stevens, MexiclO ; J . Abraham, Casey, 
Ill.; J. ,Of utt, Me,xico; H. Maier, 
Cam,bridge, Ohio; D. Krau&e, Kansas 
City; C. J enkins, Cartha-ge. 
Sigma Nu 
E. Fr,owenfelter, Webster Grove ; 
W. Gall em ore, Roger s, Ark.; J. 
f ,trum, St. Louis; J. Rowan, P elham, 
N. Y . ; B. Shrig, Rolla; [R. Graham , 
J effer,on City. 
Kappa Sigma 
E . A , Kessler, Sf. Louis; L. Fink, 
Stel'ling, Ill. ; R. C. Merre.Jl, J I'J p lin; 
G. Mitchell , Mar,shall ; T . L a,foHette, 
Ft. Mad iso n , I owa; J. Richards,on , 
Carlsbad, iN ew Mexico; E. O. Craw-
ford, ::t. Louis. 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
E. D. H ale, L . P . Griffith s, Lon g 
Is la nd, N . Y . ; J . B. T,er'r il, Baa·tles-
vill e, Okla.; S . A. Davis, St. J 'Jhns; S . 
W. Ford, Clinto n, Ill.; H . C. Blee, 
Cayen R,: ck , Ill.; J. S. Putma n , St. 
LOL. is ; P. C. W,hite , E I Di-Jrado, A rk. ; 
O. M. Andres, A. S. Mack e, R. A . 
Berotkam, BelleviHe, Ill. ; T. Walla ,: e, 
R. Monroe, Edwar dsville, Ill. ; M. H. 
Murray, R,olla; W. T . Sharp, Henry-
etta, Okla. 
Kappa Alpha 
R. Moore, Webster Grove; J. 
Storm'Jnt, Ri, hmond H eights; A , O. 
H appy, Jefferson City; H . H edges, 
St. L Juis ; C. White , Kirkwol'J d , 
P r os! e c tor Club 
R. M. Covell , Kenmore, N , Y; M. 
M. Jones, Hannib al, Mo.; T. Grant, 
St. Lnu is ; M. K. CarlS{)n, Chi : ag'J ; R. 
R. E . Murp,hy, St. Louis. 
BUREAU O F MI NES TO ST UDY 
N IN E PROBLEMS T HIS YEAR. 
Tlhe United States Bm:eau of Mines 
and .the experimen t statio:,n of the 
School of Mln es and Metallu rgy here, 
in their co'operative wOTk f'Jr the 
mi neral industry, will study d uring 
the comin.g year nine maj,ol' p :',ob-
J.ems, accor,ding t:- Will H. Coghill, 
superintendent ,:.f <the station. T h'3 
nl'oblem, wi ll deal with the fo lbw-
ing s ubje ts: 
c.o n centration of fluorspar ores in 
the Jllin o,is-Kentucky di strict. 
Tmprovem enbs in the milling ,- f 
Southea t Missoiu,ri lea,d ,],res. 
PAGE SEVEN 
Recovery of titanium minerals 
from bauxite tailing siudg1es. 
Impr,ovement ad' milling practice in 
the Tri-State zinc diM-rict. 
Flotati'on of diffi,. u lt ores in t'he 
Tri-State zinc districtt. 
Tabling and classificabo'!l of Tri-
State zinc di strict zinc Ol'es. 
Sampling and be:neficiatbn of 
m'anganese ores. 
Elutriation of flotation produds. 
The ,effi ciency of ball mills of 
S.outheast Miss'ouri l ead belt and the 
Tri-State zinc diM-rict. 
In addjtio,n t J the a1boove the two 
stations have under way several mi s-
ceHan eoU!s investigations of a lesser 
nature. 
F our gra,duate fellowship mem have 
,been appoi.nted to supplement the 
regular staH of the two stations. 
T:h,ese men.;will pursue stUidies im roe-
search in coo,njuncti'o'n with t h eir 
regular ,. lass room studies, and will 
re ceive the degree of Master od' 
Scielnce when the t e.rms of their fe l-
lowship have been fulfi1led. 
R. L. Kidd , who 'has a. bachclo>r's 
degree in mini'ng at the University of 
Texas, and a lso a baCheloor's in 
chemi"try at t h e Okla,h oma A. & M. 
O: lLege, is studying the efficien, y D,f 
ball mills in the Southeast Misso uri 
lead belt and the Tri-State zinc dis-
trict. 
Gunther Fr,otsc,her, a graduate of 
the Saxony Mining A cademy of 
Freiberg, Germany, an excohange stu-
de,nt sent here by the German Stu-
dents Cooperative Associati'on, is 
: tudying the elu triat iion of fl lDtabJ'TI 
pro,du t s, with special r eferen ce to 
lea,d and zinc. 
M. V . Healey, who gra,duated in 
m:,ning at the S'ohool of Mines and 
Metallurgy in 1923 and in metalLJ-gy 
;:1 1928, is stu,dyin.g the beneficiation 
of manganese or es. 
C. W . Ambl,er, w,h o g r a duated in1 
mining at the Sch' : td of Mines and 
Metallurgy in 1928, is stud ying the 
notation of diHicul't ores in the Tri-
State zinc distri ct. 
A. M, Gow, who was app,oi,nted to 
the felJ..Jws,hip now h eld by Amlbler, 
rpo;!;ne.d hi s a ppointment to a' cept a 
'fuJl -ltime a,P'T 1J,in tm ent as a,oel d a b' 
n'ct111urgist at the School of Mi nes 
stati,on. He (will t ake the pl ace va ~at­
ed at E.G'nne T ene, Mo" by H. D. 
S r ruby, wh o re sig n ed to a,ccept a 
p" sition as mill sup e.l~illtendent io,r 
t'he Yuk> ' n-Treadwell GJ., neal' Sud-
bury, On tari o, Ca,nada. 
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• i /,- Hear~ Of fliese new 'Vi~tor Records · at your first opportunity. i 
If '" I 
o , _ . My Angel (Theme song of t!o" motic\, picture product;"", -
, Street Angel ) Pipe O'rgan w it h GU.it:;T a7Ul Vibra pho·,o< I 
'
0 Out of the Dawn (Theme song of t he m otivu picture pr<>- -,-
duc~io~, Warming Up) With M(L~ ~"'1io. Marim,0a and _ i Whtsthno No. 21630, 10-ineh J3~::J.l< CUAWI'O<iI> j 
,- Some Day-Somewhere (We'll Meet Ag ain)-Wali;,; -,-
(Theme song of the motion picture pr!>duction, The Red _ i Dance) Wlth Vocal Refrain I 
- N~politan Nights (Db, ~igbt. of Splendor)-Waltz -I (:theme song of the motIon picture production Fazil) j 
j With Vocal Re/rai" THE T!WUBADOllJIII ,0 No. 21633, lo-Juah 
to What D'Ya Say?-Fox Trot ,0 o (from George . White's Scandals) With Vocal Refrain 
• Blue Shado~s-Fox Trot (from Earl Carroll's Vaniti",,) i 
'
0 with Jes'''' ~~ at ther--L. With Vocal Re/rai", JOHNNY RAMP'S KENTUCKY SERENADEBS 0 
..... """ VA.,. '-UUZ:IUa~ No. 21632, 10.lneh , 
i-ICan't Give You Anything But Love, Babyl ~ j 
- (from Blackbirds of 1928 ) . -t I Must Have That Man (from Blackbirds 0/ 1928) ~ I 
j ~ No. 21571, 1000ineh GRACE RAYlIS j 
o (. King for a Day -
, I . ' . ~-'~ ~ Ileal Sweetheart BAll COSLOW . I i '---- ~~~l._~~ -' I 
i i j J. A. Spilman, Released Friday, Oct. 8 i 
~ ~ 
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;I! Every ~h::a~RUNSWIC~o~~nCa~~: Them I,: 
~ FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE -
· i ••• I_(I~~~(I~o.-.("-'(~(--"""(-~----_)""{I_~ ..... ~(_)-..cl""(_~{"""(I~_~11_ 
Continued froan Page One. 
wiB be~·ome an annual affa iJ: . Presi-
dent Bush will deliver a short il-
lustrated Iecture on the Tangran-
wick Arch Viaduct and s ome e ther 
new civil engineering strud ures. 
"Where you ~oing with the fi sh 
plo,le ?" 
"G'wan, this ain't no fish poIe-
it's my new cigar et holder." 
-Brown Jug. 
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